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The in fo rm a tio n  con ta ined in th is  report has been prepared fro m  sources considered re liable, b u t its  accuracy is no t guaranteed by us 
and is N OT necessarily a com ple te  sum m ary o f all available m aterials on the sub ject. O pin ions expressed herein do no t necessarily re flect 
In s titu te  p o licy . R eproduction  o f these m aterials w ith o u t p r io r approval o f the A IC P A  is p ro h ib ite d .
1SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTATION
Five one-day conferences are to  be held  by the Sm all Business Adm inistration (SBA) on
homebased businesses, which w i l l  address the needs o f  such businesses. Topics to
be d isc u sse d  a t  th e  co n fere n ces in c lu d e  accou n tin g  and m arketin g, in su ran ce, 
l ic e n s in g , home in s p e c tio n s , and zoning, a cco rd in g  to  th e  SBA. Workshops w i l l  
a ls o  co v er s t r a t e g ie s  fo r  s u c c e s s fu l b u sin e ss  developm ent and grow th. The SBA 
said  the conferences are designed for both establish ed  businesses and p oten tia l 
homebased en trep ren eu rs. The co n fere n ces w i l l  be h e ld  in  Los A n geles, CA on 
4/10/87; Missoula, MT on 5/1/87; Boston, MA on 5/12/87; Syracuse, NY on 5/29/87; 
and Chicago, IL on 6/6/87. The co st to  attend i s  $35 per person. T ickets for the 
co n fere n ces a re  a v a i la b le  from th e lo c a l  SBA o f f i c e  in  th e  s t a t e  in  which the 
conference is  being held. For further inform ation contact Maryanne Holl a t  the 
SBA O ffice  o f  Business Development a t 202/653-6337.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
Regulations re la tin g  to  the taxation  o f  income a llo c a b le  to  a Domestic International
Sales Corporation (DISC) fo r taxable years a fte r  1984 were recen tly  proposed by
th e  IRS (see th e  2/3/87 Fed. Reg., pp. 3256-73). The p ro p o sa l re q u ire s  th a t  a 
corporation e le c tin g  to  be treated  as an in te re s t  charge DISC for any period a fte r  
1984 must f i l e  a new Form 4876A and a lso  provides an extension o f the time for re­
e le c t in g  DISC s ta tu s  to  6/3/87. Under th e Tax Reform A ct o f  1984, which 
p recip ita te d  the IRS proposal, gen era lly  a l l  corporations which q u a lify  as DISCs 
on 12/31/84, are perm itted to  t r e a t  th e ir  accumulated DISC income as previously 
taxed income when d istrib u ted  a fte r  th at date. According to  the Service, any net 
o p e ra tin g  lo s s  o r c a p i t a l  lo s s  c a rry fo rw a rd  o f  a DISC as o f  12/31/84, i s  t o  be 
reduced b y th e  amount o f  accum ulated DISC income th a t  was exempted from ta x . 
A dditionally , the proposal provides th at no foreign tax c re d it  s h a ll be allowed 
w ith  respect to  any foreign taxes paid w ith  respect to  the amount o f  accumulated 
DISC income th at was exempted from tax. Comments are requested by 4/3/87. For 
furth er inform ation contact Joseph M. Rosenthal a t  the IRS a t  202/566-6276.
Temporary regulation s r e s tr ic t in g  a taxpayer's a b i l i t y  to  change accounting periods
w ithout p rio r  approval by the IRS have rece n tly  been issued (see the 2/5/87 Fed.
Reg., pp. 3615-23). The temporary ru les suspend revenue procedures which allowed 
the change without p rio r IRS approval or under expedited procedures fo r obtaining 
such ap p ro va l. A ccordin g to  th e  IRS, th e  r e g u la t io n s  a re  n e ce ssa ry  so th a t  
ta x p a y e rs  do not attem p t to  change to , adopt, or r e t a in  a ta x a b le  y e a r  th a t  i s  a 
f i s c a l  year in  order to  circumvent the e f fe c t iv e  date provisions in  the Tax Reform 
A ct o f  1986. Under th e  tem porary r u le s , c e r t a in  ta x p a y e rs  may change t h e ir  
acco u n tin g  y e a rs  w ith o u t p r io r  IRS ap proval i f  th e  ta x p ay er has a s u b s ta n t ia l  
business purpose for the change. This must be demonstrated by the s a t is  factio n  o f 
a mechanical te s t ,  such as the "25 percent te s t."  Under the mechanical te s t ,  "the 
gross rece ip ts  from sa les  or serv ices  fo r the la s t  two months o f each o f  three 12- 
month p e rio d s  th a t  end w ith  th e  l a s t  month o f  th e  req u ested  ta x a b le  y e a r  must 
equal or exceed 25 percent of the gross receipts from sales or services for that 
12-month p erio d ."  The IRS fu r th e r  e x p la in s  th a t  i f  more than one ta x a b le  y e a r  
meets th is  mechanical te s t , a su b stan tia l business purpose is  evidenced only for 
the year for which the a rith m etica l average o f  the percentages obtained under the 
m echanical t e s t  fo r  th e  th re e  a p p lic a b le  12-month p e rio d s  i s  h ig h e s t . The IRS 
warned th at taxpayers should not "in fer th a t a mechanical t e s t  always w i l l  be used 
to  determine business purpose in  future years," because the Service is  studying 
the mechanical t e s t  to  determine when i t s  use i s  appropriate. A ddition ally , the
2IRS noted, th e  r e g u la t io n s  do not ap p ly  to  c e r t a in  changes o f  annual accou n tin g  
p e rio d , in c lu d in g  a change to  a ca len d a r y e a r . The tem porary r e g u la t io n s  
gen erally  apply to  any change in  annual accounting period i f  the income ta x  return 
for the short period involved in  the change i s  f i le d  a fte r  9/29/86, and the short 
period involved in  the change ends before 1/5/87. For furth er inform ation contact 
Arthur E. Davis, I I I  a t  the IRS a t  202/566-3238.
Five CPAs have been appointed by IRS Commissioner Lawrence Gibbs to  serve on the
Intern al Revenue S ervice Commissioner's Advisory Group. The n ew ly-ap p o in ted  
Advisory Group is  scheduled to  hold i t s  f i r s t  meeting 3/9-10/87 a t  the Austin, TX 
IRS S e r v ic e  C en ter a t  8 a.m. each day. The f i v e  CPAs who have been ap poin ted  to  
the Advisory Group are: Mr. Joe DeCaminada, Coopers & Lybrand, D etro it, MI; Ms. 
Pamela J. P e ca rich , Coopers & Lybrand, W ashington, D.C.; Ms. L a r z e tte  G. Hale, 
School o f  Accountancy, Utah S ta te  U n iv e r s ity , Logan, UT; Dr. B e tty  Jackson, 
U n iversity o f  Colorado, Boulder, CD; and Mr. Suku Radia, Peat, Marwick, M itch ell & 
Co., Des M oines, IA. The 18 members o f  th e  A d v iso ry  Group in c lu d e  a tto r n e y s , 
b u sin e ss  e x e c u tiv e s , ed u cato rs, sm a ll b u sin e ss  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  and governm ent 
o f f ic ia l s ,  as w e ll as CPAs. Advisory Group members u su a lly  serve fo r  a one-year 
term  and are  appointed by th e  IRS Com m issioner from nom inations se n t b y 
profession al organizations in  the tax  f ie ld ,  IRS o f f i c i a l s  and others in terested  
in  ta x  a d m in is tra tio n . For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t th e  IRS P u b lic  A f f a i r s  
o f f ic e  a t  202/566-4024.
The tim e and manner o f  making ce rta in  e le c tio n s  under the Tax Reform A ct o f  1986 are 
the s u b je c t  o f  tem porary r e g u la t io n s  is su e d  r e c e n t ly  by th e  IRS (see  th e 2/5/87
Fed. Reg., pp. 3623-31). The r e g u la t io n s  a re  e f f e c t i v e  2/5/87 and, e x ce p t as 
otherw ise provided, apply to  e le c tio n s  made a fte r  10/22/86. One o f  the e le ctio n s  
included in  the ru le  i s  e le ctio n s  made under 168(b)(5) o f  the Code to  depreciate 
property using the s tra ig h t lin e  method o f  recovery w ith respect to  one or more 
c la sse s  o f  property for any taxable year. This e le c tio n  i s  a v a ila b le  fo r  property 
placed in  serv ice  a fte r  12/31/86. The e le c tio n  must be made fo r  the taxable year 
in  w hich th e  p ro p e rty  i s  p la ce d  in  s e r v ic e  and th e  e le c t io n  s h a l l  a p p ly  to  a l l  
p ro p e rty  in  th e  c la s s  p la ce d  in  s e r v ic e  d u rin g  th e  ta x a b le  y e a r  fo r  w hich th e 
e le c tio n  i s  being made. Another su bject on which guidance i s  o ffere d  i s  e le c tio n  
to  con tin u e u sin g  th e cash  method o f  acco u n tin g  fo r  lo a n s, le a s e s  and r e la te d  
party transactions entered in to  before 9/26/85, under section  801(d)(2) o f  the Tax 
A ct. Guidance i s  a ls o  o f fe r e d  reg ard in g  th e  e le c t io n  to  have th e  amount o f  n et 
book income be equ al to  th e  amount o f  e a rn in g s  and p r o f i t s  fo r  ta x a b le  y e a r s  
b eg in n in g  a f t e r  12/31/86 under s e c t io n  56(f)(3)(B) o f  th e  Code. In g e n e ra l, a l l  
the e le ctio n s  covered under the temporary regulation s s h a ll be made by the la te r  
o f  1) The due d ate  ( ta k in g  e x te n sio n s  in to  account) o f  th e  ta x  re tu rn  fo r  th e  
f i r s t  ta x a b le  y e a r  fo r  which th e  e le c t io n  i s  to  be e f f e c t i v e ,  o r  2) 4/15/87 (in  
which ca se  th e  e le c t io n  g e n e r a lly  must be made b y  amended re tu rn ). E le c t io n s  
sh a ll be made by attaching a statement to  the ta x  return fo r the taxable year fo r  
which the e le c tio n  i s  to  be e ffe c t iv e , which sh a ll: 1) Contain the name, address 
and ta x p a y e r id e n t i f i c a t i o n  number o f  th e  e le c t in g  ta x p a y e r , 2) I d e n t i fy  th e  
e le c t io n , 3) In d ic a te  th e  s e c t io n  o f  th e  Code (or, i f  th e  p r o v is io n  i s  not 
cod ified , the section  o f the Act) under which the e le c tio n  i s  made, 4) Specify, as 
applicab le, the period for which the e le c tio n  i s  being made and/or the property or 
o th e r  ite m s to  which th e  e le c t io n  i s  to  ap p ly , and 5) P ro vid e any in fo rm a tio n  
re q u ire d  by th e  r e le v a n t  s ta tu to r y  p r o v is io n s  and any in fo rm a tio n  n e c e ssa ry  to  
show th at the taxpayer i s  e n tit le d  to  make the e le ctio n . For furth er inform ation 
contact Joel Rutstein a t  the IRS a t 202/566-3297.
3SPECIAL: REPUBLICANS NAMED TO OVERSIGHT AND TELECOM M UNICATIONS SUBCOMMITTEES
Republican members o f  the House Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Oversight and
I n v e s t ig a t io n s  have been s e le c te d . They a re  as fo llo w s :  Norman Lent (NY),
Ranking M in o rity  Member, Dan C oats (IN), Thomas B l i le y ,  J r . (VA), M ichael O xley 
(OH), Dan S ch a e fer (CO), and M ichael B i l i r a k i s  (FL). R epublicans have a ls o  been 
se lected  to  serve on the Energy and Commerce Subcommittee on Telecommunications 
and Finance (form erly the Subcommittee on Telecommunications, Consumer Protection 
and F in an ce). They are  as fo llo w s :  Matthew R in aldo (NJ), Ranking M in o rity  
Member, Carlos Moorhead (CA), Thomas Tauke (IA), Don R itte r  (PA), Dan Coats (IN), 
Thomas B lile y , Jr. (VA), Jack F ie ld s (TX), Michael Oxley (OH), and Howard Nielson 
(UT). Democrat members o f the House Energy and Commerce Committee were named to  
these subcommittees e a r lie r  th is  year (see the 2/2/87 Wash. Rpt.).
For  fu r th e r  in form ation  c o n ta c t S h ir le y  Hodgson o r  Joseph P e t it o  a t  202/872-8190.
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